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 SPECIAL SUBJECTS
 
more obvious errors and adding the new mate-nil bince
1876 The work is ufaefu! as a modem comprehensive col-
lection, hut enough eirois and oirn^ionb have been
pointed out to show that it should be used with caution
The text of the constitution of the
United States is given m many general
reference books, eg, Woild almanac, etc ,
and is included also in the U S Code,
the House and Senate Manuals and the
various state or legislative manuals A
good edition to keep on hand for icfer-
ence purposes is that in the House man-
ual which is indexed and contains full
notes of all latifications State constitu-
tions are given in the vanous state man-
uals and these should be used when
the latest levisions or amendments aie
wanted
LOCAL GOVERNMENT
Handworterbuch dei kommunal-wxssen-
schaften, hisg von J Bnx, H Lmde-
mann, 0 Most, H Pieuss, Albeit Sudc-
kum Jena, Fischet, 1914-27 4v and
suppl 2v. 27cm v 4 and suppl M65
352 043
v 1-4, A-Z, Suppl 2v , A-Z, Nachtrag A-T, classed
index to whole work
Long signed articles, bibliographies Principally Ger-
man municipal subjects
"The best of all local government encyclopedias "—
Munro, Bibliography of municipal government, p 18
American
U S Bureau of the census Financial
statistics of cities, 1902-32. Wash , Govt
pr off , 1905-34 + 29v 31cm 1931 v , $1 ,
1932 v, 75c	352 073
1902-03 included cities of 25,000 population, 1904-31,
cities of 30,000, 1932, cities of 100,000
Issued annually since 1903 except that no report was
issued for 1914 Title vanes, before 1909 had title
Statistics of cities, and included some general statistics,
although most of the statistics given were financial,
from 1909 on, title is Financial statistics, and the general
statistics are given in a, sepatate report, General statis-
tics of cities, issued 1909-16
— Financial statistics of state and local
governments (Wealth, public debt and
taxation) 1932 Wash, Govt pr off,
1935 2009p 23cm $250	35397
Sub-title Revenue receipts, governmental-cost pay-
ments, public debt, assessed valuations, and tax-levies
for the government of the states, counties, cities,
 towns, villages and boroughs, school districts, town-
ship1- and other civil divisions, piepaicd under the
super vision of Staike M Grogin
— Financial statistics of states, 1915-31
Wash, Govt pr off, 1916-33* v 1-16
tables 23-30cm puce vanes, lOc -50c
per\ol	35397
Municipal index, 1924-1933/34 A year-
book foi city, town and county officials,
highway engineers and for all others in-
terested in public impiovement activi-
ties N Y , Amcr city magazine, 1924-
35* vl—11 il, maps 26cm v4, $4
352 073
Contains articles on municipal subjects, dnectones
of oigani/itions, statistics, illustrations of machinery,
bibliographies
British Empire
Gt But. Commissioners on municipal
corporations in England and Wales
Fust icpoit [and Appendices] of the
ComnusMoncib appointed to mquiie into
the municipal corpoiations in England
and Wales, oideied, by the House of
commons, to be punted, 30 March 1935
[Lond, 1835-39] 4v and index tables
33cm ([Parliament House of commons
Sessional papeis 1835, 116 (4v ), 1839,
402 (Index)])	352042
— Second report London and South-
walk, London companies Presented by
His Majesty's command Ordeied to be
punted 26th April 1837 [Lond, 1837]
346p map 33cm ([Parliament House of
commons Sessional paper 1S37, 239])
Gomrne, Sir George Lamence Index of
municipal offices comp fiom the ap-
pendixes to the first report of the Com-
missioneis appointed to inquire into the
municipal coipoiations in England and
Wales, 1835 Lond, Longmans, 1879
77p 22cm (Index society publications,
1878, v 3)	352 042
Gt Brit. Commissioners on municipal
corporations in Ireland First report
[and appendices] of the Commissioners
appointed to inqune into the municipal
corpoiations in Iieland Presented to
both houses of Parliament by command

